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Box 21 Box 21 Box 21 Box 21 ----    The Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli HebrThe Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli HebrThe Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli HebrThe Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli Hebrew and MSAew and MSAew and MSAew and MSA 

“...The term stress is applied to the phonetic elevation of the voice, although, strictly speaking, 
the (Biblical) Hebrew stress, unlike that in ancient Greek and Latin, refers rather to more forceful 
articulation than higher musical pitch, the latter being a secondary element as in Modern Greek, 
Vulgar Latin... English, Italian etc. That the (Biblical) Hebrew stress is essentially a promthe (Biblical) Hebrew stress is essentially a promthe (Biblical) Hebrew stress is essentially a promthe (Biblical) Hebrew stress is essentially a promiiiinnnneeeencencencence    
of intensity or force of articulation is manifest in its effects on the vocalisation. In contrast, theof intensity or force of articulation is manifest in its effects on the vocalisation. In contrast, theof intensity or force of articulation is manifest in its effects on the vocalisation. In contrast, theof intensity or force of articulation is manifest in its effects on the vocalisation. In contrast, the    
contemporary Israeli pronunciation of Hebrew is characterised by a musical pitch accentcontemporary Israeli pronunciation of Hebrew is characterised by a musical pitch accentcontemporary Israeli pronunciation of Hebrew is characterised by a musical pitch accentcontemporary Israeli pronunciation of Hebrew is characterised by a musical pitch accent.”    
Quoted from Joϋon-Muraoka 1991 § 15a 
 

"Stress and syllabification are closely related in Hebrew, as in many languages .... In Biblical Hebrew pitch had 
no phonemic function, and expiratory stress prevailed... As its results make clear, stress was strongly 
centralizing (i.e., it used up most of the breath in the pronunciation of the stressed syllables). Accordingly, other 
syllables became blurred and were shortened." 
Quoted from Blau 2010 §2.9. 

 

Among those who have studied stress, there is no single acceptable definition of what it is and what acoustic 
parameters may contribute to it. This paper focuses on the dynamic, rhythmic distribution of stress on the 
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Box 21 Box 21 Box 21 Box 21 ----    The Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli HebrThe Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli HebrThe Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli HebrThe Nature of Stress in Ancient and Israeli Hebrew and MSAew and MSAew and MSAew and MSA 

phrase level in Arabic. It attempts to determine which of the three acoustic properties intensity, frequency, and three acoustic properties intensity, frequency, and three acoustic properties intensity, frequency, and three acoustic properties intensity, frequency, and 
duraduraduradurationtiontiontion contributes most to the stressed syllable in an utterance. It also tries to ascertain whether these 
properties function collectively or individually.... 

Intensity is an acoustic property that corresponds to loudnessIntensity is an acoustic property that corresponds to loudnessIntensity is an acoustic property that corresponds to loudnessIntensity is an acoustic property that corresponds to loudness. According to Ladefoged (1993:187), "intensity is 
proportional to the average size, or ampli- tude, of the variations and air pressure." Different phonetic segments 
differ in sonority. Vowels within the syllable structure normally receive higher sonority than consonants; in 
particular, long and open vowels are the most sonorous and thus affect both the syllable type and structure in an 
utterance.... 

Frequency is an acoustic feature of sound that correlates with pitch and is measured in hertz (Hz). The pitch of a 
sound can be high or low, depending primarily on the vibration of the vocal cords. The vocal cords complete a 
cycle of closing and opening that depends on the varia- tion in air pressure that occurs in one second 
(Cruttenden 1986:1-8; Ladefoged 1993:186-87).... 

The duration of a sound may affect the prominence of a syllable. In Arabic, all vowels may occur in either short 
or long forms; length is phonemic and is indicated in the transcription by a double vowel. At the same time, all of 
the consonants in Arabic may occur in either single or geminated forms. Accordingly, length for vowels and 
gemination for consonants are contrastive and phonemic. Vowels can only occur medially and finally, since no 
syllable or word in Arabic can have an initial vowel. Geminate consonants also occur in medial and final 
position. Consequently, a word or a syllable can start only with a single consonant. In addition, consonant 
clusters with a maximum of two members occur medially or finally.... 

The tentative results obtained from the analysis of the two production experiments ... prove that the placement 
of stress is on the long syllable, CVV, initially or medially.... The intensity, frequency, and duration 
measurements of each of the 1,540 syllables tested form the basis of these results. The intensity measurements The intensity measurements The intensity measurements The intensity measurements 
contributed the most to this conclusioncontributed the most to this conclusioncontributed the most to this conclusioncontributed the most to this conclusion, since they are more directly associated with loudness, which is one 
feature that results in the relative prominence of a syllable in an utterance. The duration measurements support 
the positive results obtained from the intensity measurements.... 

Quoted from Al Ani 1992  
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Box 22 Box 22 Box 22 Box 22 ----    The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in ****EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP and  and  and  and Colloquial ArabicColloquial ArabicColloquial ArabicColloquial Arabic Dialects Dialects Dialects Dialects1    

""""In its system of pronouns, Hebrew discloses, for a number of persons, two In its system of pronouns, Hebrew discloses, for a number of persons, two In its system of pronouns, Hebrew discloses, for a number of persons, two In its system of pronouns, Hebrew discloses, for a number of persons, two 

allomorphs allomorphs allomorphs allomorphs ---- one terminating in a vowel, the other with a consonant. one terminating in a vowel, the other with a consonant. one terminating in a vowel, the other with a consonant. one terminating in a vowel, the other with a consonant.    

PePePePersonrsonrsonrson    Independent Pronouns in Independent Pronouns in Independent Pronouns in Independent Pronouns in ****EBEBEBEBHHHHPPPP    

 Allomorph Allomorph Allomorph Allomorph OriginallyOriginallyOriginallyOriginally    
Ending with a Short Ending with a Short Ending with a Short Ending with a Short 

VowelVowelVowelVowel which may have  which may have  which may have  which may have 
been Elidedbeen Elidedbeen Elidedbeen Elided    

AllomorphAllomorphAllomorphAllomorph Ending with  Ending with  Ending with  Ending with 
a Long Vowela Long Vowela Long Vowela Long Vowel    

2 2 2 2 ms.ms.ms.ms.    
 אתאתאתאת

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaattttta/ > > > > /ˈʾʾʾʾaaaatttt(tttt)/ 2 
 אתהאתהאתהאתה

/ˈʾʾʾʾaaaatttttaːːːː/3 

2 2 2 2 fs.fs.fs.fs.    
 אתאתאתאת

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaattttti/    >    /ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaatttt(tttt)/ 
 אתיאתיאתיאתי

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaatttttiːːːː/4 

3 3 3 3 ms.ms.ms.ms.    
 הואהואהואהוא

/ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhuʾa/ > /ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhuʾʾʾʾ/ >    /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhûûûû/ 
 הואההואההואההואה

/ˈhuhuhuhuʾaːːːː/5 

3 3 3 3 fs.fs.fs.fs.    
אאאאייייהההה         

/ˈhihihihiʾa/ > /ˈ̍̍̍hihihihi ʾʾʾʾ/ > /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhîîîî/ 
אהאהאהאהייייהההה     

/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihiʾaːːːː/6666 

2 2 2 2 mp.mp.mp.mp.    
תםתםתםתםאאאא  

/ʾatˈtiˈtiˈtiˈtima/ > /ʾatˈtimˈtimˈtimˈtim/ 
תמהתמהתמהתמהאאאא  

/ʾatˈtiˈtiˈtiˈtimaːːːː/7777 

2 2 2 2 fp.fp.fp.fp.    
תןתןתןתןאאאא     

/ʾatˈtinˈtinˈtinˈtinna/    >    /ʾatˈtinˈtinˈtinˈtin(nnnn))))/ 
תנהתנהתנהתנהאאאא  

/ʾatˈtinˈtinˈtinˈtinnaːːːː/8888 

3 3 3 3 mp.mp.mp.mp.    
    הםהםהםהם

/ˈhimhimhimhimma/    >>>>    /ˈhimˈhimˈhimˈhim(mmmm)/    
    המההמההמההמה

/ˈhimˈhimˈhimˈhimmaːːːː/ 

3 3 3 3 fp.fp.fp.fp.    
 הןהןהןהן

/ˈhinˈhinˈhinˈhinna/ > /ˈhinˈhinˈhinˈhin(n)/    9 
 הנההנההנההנה

/ˈhinˈhinˈhinˈhinnaːːːː/ 

A somewhat similar picture obtains in the pronominal systems of AA somewhat similar picture obtains in the pronominal systems of AA somewhat similar picture obtains in the pronominal systems of AA somewhat similar picture obtains in the pronominal systems of Arabic dialectsrabic dialectsrabic dialectsrabic dialects. To . To . To . To 
exemplify the lines of resemblance, we shalexemplify the lines of resemblance, we shalexemplify the lines of resemblance, we shalexemplify the lines of resemblance, we shall here present the pronominal systems l here present the pronominal systems l here present the pronominal systems l here present the pronominal systems 
of some dialects in theof some dialects in theof some dialects in theof some dialects in the    SyroSyroSyroSyro----Israeli area.Israeli area.Israeli area.Israeli area.    
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Box 22 Box 22 Box 22 Box 22 ----    The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in ****EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP and  and  and  and Colloquial ArabicColloquial ArabicColloquial ArabicColloquial Arabic Dialects Dialects Dialects Dialects1    

    
    

    PersonPersonPersonPerson    

Urban DialectsUrban DialectsUrban DialectsUrban Dialects    Rural DialectsRural DialectsRural DialectsRural Dialects    

    DamascusDamascusDamascusDamascus    BiBiBiBiššššmizzmizzmizzmizzīīīīnnnn    

(Lebanon)(Lebanon)(Lebanon)(Lebanon)    

HHHHōrāōrāōrāōrānnnn    Bīr ZētBīr ZētBīr ZētBīr Zēt    

1 cs. ʾʾʾʾanaanaanaana    ʾʾʾʾanaanaanaana    anianianiani    anaanaanaana    

2 ms. 
ʾʾʾʾәәәәntententente    ʾʾʾʾinti, inti, inti, inti, ʾʾʾʾintintintint    әәәәnte, nte, nte, nte, әәәәntntntnt    

inte, inte, inte, inte, 
intintintint    

2 fs. ʾʾʾʾәәәәntintintinti    ʾʾʾʾiiiintintintinti    әәәәntintintinti    intiintiintiinti    

3 ms. hūwehūwehūwehūwe    huwhuwhuwhuwwwwwi, hū i, hū i, hū i, hū     hū, hūwahū, hūwahū, hūwahū, hūwa    hūhūhūhū    

3 fs. hiyehiyehiyehiye    hhhhiyiyiyiyyi, hīyi, hīyi, hīyi, hī    hī, hīyehī, hīyehī, hīyehī, hīye    hīhīhīhī    

1 cp. nnnnәәәәḥḥḥḥnananana    nnnniiiiḥḥḥḥnananana    әәәәḥḥḥḥne, ne, ne, ne, әәәәḥḥḥḥnananana    iiiiḥḥḥḥnananana    

2 mp. әәәәntuntuntuntu    intuintuintuintu    

2 fp. 
ʾʾʾʾәәәәntuntuntuntu    ʾʾʾʾintuintuintuintu    

әәәәntennntennntennntenn    intiintiintiintinnnn    

3 mp. huMM, huMM, huMM, huMM, 
huMMahuMMahuMMahuMMa    

himhimhimhim    

3 fp. 

hhhhәәәәnnennennenne    hinni, hinhinni, hinhinni, hinhinni, hin    

henn, hennehenn, hennehenn, hennehenn, henne    hinhinhinhin    

The following points are worthwhile noting;The following points are worthwhile noting;The following points are worthwhile noting;The following points are worthwhile noting;    

(a) the preservation, from a historical point of view, of(a) the preservation, from a historical point of view, of(a) the preservation, from a historical point of view, of(a) the preservation, from a historical point of view, of    the final vowel in the 2nd pers. masthe final vowel in the 2nd pers. masthe final vowel in the 2nd pers. masthe final vowel in the 2nd pers. mascccc. sing.. sing.. sing.. sing.::::    
Hebrew Hebrew Hebrew Hebrew ʾʾʾʾattaattaattaatta, , , , Arabic dialectsArabic dialectsArabic dialectsArabic dialects    inteinteinteinte    (and (and (and (and variants).variants).variants).variants).    

(b) in the Hebrew forms for the 3rd pers. mast. and fem.(b) in the Hebrew forms for the 3rd pers. mast. and fem.(b) in the Hebrew forms for the 3rd pers. mast. and fem.(b) in the Hebrew forms for the 3rd pers. mast. and fem.    sing. and plur. which have a vowel sing. and plur. which have a vowel sing. and plur. which have a vowel sing. and plur. which have a vowel 
termination termination termination termination ----    huhuhuhuʾʾʾʾa, hia, hia, hia, hiʾʾʾʾaaaa,,,,    hemhemhemhemmmmma, hennaa, hennaa, hennaa, henna    ---- the final vowel  the final vowel  the final vowel  the final vowel āāāā possibly goes back to ancient possibly goes back to ancient possibly goes back to ancient possibly goes back to ancient    ----atatatat. Cf, . Cf, . Cf, . Cf, hmthmthmthmt    
in ancient Phoenician (Byblian) and in ancient Phoenician (Byblian) and in ancient Phoenician (Byblian) and in ancient Phoenician (Byblian) and hwt, hyt,hwt, hyt,hwt, hyt,hwt, hyt,    hmthmthmthmt i i i in Ugaritic (in the genitiven Ugaritic (in the genitiven Ugaritic (in the genitiven Ugaritic (in the genitive----accusative case) as well accusative case) as well accusative case) as well accusative case) as well 
as theas theas theas the    genetivegenetivegenetivegenetive----accusative pronominal morphemes accusative pronominal morphemes accusative pronominal morphemes accusative pronominal morphemes ššššuuuuāāāātu/itu/itu/itu/i, , , , ššššāāāāti/uti/uti/uti/u (third pers. masc. sing.),  (third pers. masc. sing.),  (third pers. masc. sing.),  (third pers. masc. sing.), ššššuiuiuiuiāāāāti, ti, ti, ti, ššššāāāātitititi    
(fem. sing.), (fem. sing.), (fem. sing.), (fem. sing.), ššššununununūūūūtitititi (mast. plur.) and  (mast. plur.) and  (mast. plur.) and  (mast. plur.) and ššššinātiinātiinātiināti    (fem. plur.) in Akkadian(fem. plur.) in Akkadian(fem. plur.) in Akkadian(fem. plur.) in Akkadian....    

As to the longer forms in As to the longer forms in As to the longer forms in As to the longer forms in AAAArabic dialectsrabic dialectsrabic dialectsrabic dialects ( ( ( (hūwehūwehūwehūwe, , , , huwwihuwwihuwwihuwwi, etc, for the mas, etc, for the mas, etc, for the mas, etc, for the masc.c.c.c. and  and  and  and hīyehīyehīyehīyeʾʾʾʾ, hiyyi, hiyyi, hiyyi, hiyyi for the  for the  for the  for the 
fem.), there seems to be no evidence to indicate such a historical development. What would seem fem.), there seems to be no evidence to indicate such a historical development. What would seem fem.), there seems to be no evidence to indicate such a historical development. What would seem fem.), there seems to be no evidence to indicate such a historical development. What would seem 
plausible is either the assumption that the longer forms have preserved the final vowelplausible is either the assumption that the longer forms have preserved the final vowelplausible is either the assumption that the longer forms have preserved the final vowelplausible is either the assumption that the longer forms have preserved the final vowel of C of C of C of Classical lassical lassical lassical 
ArabicArabicArabicArabic ( ( ( (huwa, hiyahuwa, hiyahuwa, hiyahuwa, hiya), or, that they developed a new final vowel. But here we touch upon a rather ), or, that they developed a new final vowel. But here we touch upon a rather ), or, that they developed a new final vowel. But here we touch upon a rather ), or, that they developed a new final vowel. But here we touch upon a rather 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#col_arab
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#cs
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#ms
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#fs
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#mp
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#fp
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Box 22 Box 22 Box 22 Box 22 ----    The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in The Independent Pronouns in ****EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP and  and  and  and Colloquial ArabicColloquial ArabicColloquial ArabicColloquial Arabic Dialects Dialects Dialects Dialects1    

intricate question, the existence of a final vowel in a number pronominal forms (cf. above table) in intricate question, the existence of a final vowel in a number pronominal forms (cf. above table) in intricate question, the existence of a final vowel in a number pronominal forms (cf. above table) in intricate question, the existence of a final vowel in a number pronominal forms (cf. above table) in 
many many many many Arabic dialectsArabic dialectsArabic dialectsArabic dialects....    

 
 
 

Box 23 Box 23 Box 23 Box 23 ----    The Case The Case The Case The Case SystemSystemSystemSystem10 ofofofof ProtoProtoProtoProto----HebrewHebrewHebrewHebrew and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun 

As illustrated elsewhere, PH originally had a system of case endings similar to that of 
Classical Arabic11. As in Classical Arabic, attached pronominal suffixes, if any, followed 
the case endings. For the noun forms in the singular, feminine singular this consisted of a 
system of three cases12 (nominative - suffix u (constr. u > Ø during PH period); accusative - 
suffix a (constr. a > Ø during PH period); genitive - suffix i (constr. i > Ø during PH period)). 
Nouns in the dual, masculine plural and feminine plural all had two cases13 - 

 dual - nominative - suffix ááááːːːːmi (constr. and before pronominal suffix aːːːː); oblique (= accusative 
plus genitive) - suffix áymi (constr. and before pronominal suffix ay);;;;  

masculine plural - nominative - suffix úúúúːːːːma (constr. and before pronominal suffix uː ː ː ː ); oblique - 
suffix ííííːːːːma (constr. and before pronominal suffix iː ː ː ː ); and, 

feminine plural - nominative - suffix óóóóːːːːtu (constr. and before pronominal suffix oːːːːt    ); oblique - 
suffix óóóóːːːːt i (constr. and before pronominal suffix oːːːːt    ).14 

Thus - 

(1) your (ms.) male horse would have been - 

Nominative (nom....)  - /sūˈ̍̍̍susususukã/ 

Accusative (acc) - /sūˈ̍̍̍sasasasakã/ 

Genitive (gen.) - /sūˈ̍̍̍sisisisikã/ 

(2) your (ms.) female horse would have been - 

Nominative - /sūsaˈ̍̍̍ttttuuuukã/ 

Accusative - /sūsaˈ̍̍̍tatatatakã/ 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#col_arab
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_12.htm#PH_case
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#constr
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_12.htm#stress_3
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#nom
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#acc
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#gen
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Box 23 Box 23 Box 23 Box 23 ----    The Case The Case The Case The Case SystemSystemSystemSystem10 ofofofof ProtoProtoProtoProto----HebrewHebrewHebrewHebrew and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun and the Pronominal Suffixes of the Noun 

Genitive - /sūsaˈ̍̍̍titititikã/ 

(3) your (ms.) two male horses would have been (suffixes added to construct form) - 

Nominative - /sūˈ̍̍̍ssssāāāākã/ 

Oblique (obl.) - /sūˈ̍̍̍sasasasayyyykã/ 

(4) your (ms.) male horses would have been (suffixes added to construct form) - 

Nominative - /sūˈ̍̍̍ssssūūūūkã/ 

Oblique - /sūˈ̍̍̍ssssῑῑῑῑkã/ 

(5) your (ms.) female horses would have been (suffixes added to construct form) - 

Nominative - /sūsōˈ̍̍̍tutututukã/ 

Oblique - /sūsōˈ̍̍̍titititikã/ 

At some time, presumably related to the drastic reduction in the use of the dualAt some time, presumably related to the drastic reduction in the use of the dualAt some time, presumably related to the drastic reduction in the use of the dualAt some time, presumably related to the drastic reduction in the use of the dual15 and the decline of the  and the decline of the  and the decline of the  and the decline of the 
case system in late case system in late case system in late case system in late BHA phase BHA phase BHA phase BHA phase 2222, the oblique ending (, the oblique ending (, the oblique ending (, the oblique ending (ííííːːːːmamamama  >  >  >  > ííííːːːːmmmm  ) became the single suffix for  ) became the single suffix for  ) became the single suffix for  ) became the single suffix for 
mp. absolute nouns and the dual oblique construct (mp. absolute nouns and the dual oblique construct (mp. absolute nouns and the dual oblique construct (mp. absolute nouns and the dual oblique construct (ayayayay )  )  )  ) became the single suffix for mp. became the single suffix for mp. became the single suffix for mp. became the single suffix for mp. 
construct nounsconstruct nounsconstruct nounsconstruct nouns and  and  and  and precededprecededprecededpreceded pronominal suffixes attached to plural nouns. pronominal suffixes attached to plural nouns. pronominal suffixes attached to plural nouns. pronominal suffixes attached to plural nouns.         

FFFFor this reasonor this reasonor this reasonor this reason, in the f, in the f, in the f, in the following table,ollowing table,ollowing table,ollowing table,  I will  I will  I will  I will use the general approach in PH use the general approach in PH use the general approach in PH use the general approach in PH 
reconstructions of reconstructions of reconstructions of reconstructions of showing, showing, showing, showing, where possiblewhere possiblewhere possiblewhere possible, the PH vocalization that developed into the , the PH vocalization that developed into the , the PH vocalization that developed into the , the PH vocalization that developed into the 
BH form.BH form.BH form.BH form.    

    

    
    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#obl
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_12.htm#phase2
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BoxBoxBoxBox 2 2 2 24444    

Nouns Nouns Nouns Nouns ----    Absolute, Construct and Pronominal FormsAbsolute, Construct and Pronominal FormsAbsolute, Construct and Pronominal FormsAbsolute, Construct and Pronominal Forms    

From Blau 2010 §4.4.3 

4.4.3.1. The normal position of nouns, when they do not stand in a special relationship to a 
following noun, is the status absolutusstatus absolutusstatus absolutusstatus absolutus. If, however, a noun is proclitic, forming a stress unit with 
the following noun (which stands in the same relation to it as the genitive stands to its governing 
noun in languages with case inflection), it stands in the construct (status constructusstatus constructusstatus constructusstatus constructus). Since in 
the construct no pretonic lengthening occurs and the noun behaves as if stress were on the 

following (governed) noun, it is often quite different from the absolute: ְּדַבר־ ‘the speech of’ as 

opposed to the absolute ִצְדַקת ;ָּדָבר (with the construct feminine ending) ‘righteousness of’ as 

opposed to the absolute ְצָדָקה.... The construct noun is ... proclitic in Biblical Hebrew when the 

construct is hyphenated. On the other hand, the fact that Philippi’s Law (see §3.5.8.6, p. 133) 
operates in construct nouns attests that they are in fact stressed. One should not be surprised 

by the operation of Philippi’s Law in hyphenated construct nouns, as is the case, e.g., in ַּבת־ִצּיוֺן 

‘the daughter of Zion’. The vowel of the stressed construct noun was changed by Philippi’s Law 
and afterward the noun became hyphenated.  

4.4.3.2. The status pronominalisstatus pronominalisstatus pronominalisstatus pronominalis, i.e., the status of nouns governing pronominal suffixes (which 
perform a function similar to that of English possessive pronouns), resembles the construct, not 
only in function but also in form. It exhibits a shift of stress (which rests on the pronominal suffix 
or the vowel “connecting” it with the noun) and the feminine ending -at. Pretonic lengthening is 

excluded only before the so-called “heavy” suffixes ֶכן ,-ֶכם- (and ֶהן ,ֶהם; e.g., ֶיְדֶכם), whereas it 

may occur before the others (the “light” suffixes), because the noun forms one word with its 
pronominal suffixes (i.e., they stand in internal close juncture). Therefore, pretonic lengthening 
acts as it does in simple words, whereas the construct and the nomen rectum stand in internal 
open juncture and, therefore, in the construct no pretonic lengthening occurs. For the 
“connecting” vowels....    

    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb.htm#blau2010
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#aram_Philippi
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Table Table Table Table 2 2 2 2 ----    History of Stress and Pronunciation of the History of Stress and Pronunciation of the History of Stress and Pronunciation of the History of Stress and Pronunciation of the IndepIndepIndepIndependentendentendentendent Pronoun Pronoun Pronoun Pronoun    

    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

JEHJEHJEHJEH16    
*/*/*/*/JEHJEHJEHJEH////    

(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750----
586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)    

PMTPMTPMTPMT    
(c. (c. (c. (c. 400400400400----300300300300    

BCE)BCE)BCE)BCE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++17 

****[EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP]18 

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++    

    (c.(c.(c.(c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaanã/ >  

(≈ suffix /ῑ/ and 

verbal object 
suffix /nī/)  
/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaanī/19    

 ʾʾʾʾaaaanī/20̍̍̍ˈ/    אניאניאניאני אניאניאניאני
[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɐɐɐɐniˑˑˑˑ]    

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaanī/ > > > >        
/ʾăˈ̍̍̍nnnnīīīī/21 

contextual 
/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaaːːːːnī/ 

pausal22    

/ʾăˈ̍̍̍nininini/ [ʔɐ̆ˈˈ̍̍ninininiːːːː] 
contextual 

/ʾʾʾʾååååni/ [ʔʔʔʔɔɔɔɔːːːːniːːːː] 
pausal 

[ɐˈ̍̍̍nnnniiii]    1 1 1 1 cs.cs.cs.cs.    

/ʾaˈ̍̍̍nnnnaːaːaːaːkũ/ >  
(≈suffixs /ῑ/ and 
object suffix /nī/)   

/ʾaˈ̍̍̍nnnnoːoːoːoːkī/ 

 ʾaˈ̍̍̍nnnnoːoːoːoːkī/24/    אנכיאנכיאנכיאנכי 23? אנכ אנכ אנכ אנכ[יייי]
[ʔɐˈ̍̍̍nnnnoːoːoːoːkiˑˑˑˑ] 

/ʾaˈ̍̍̍nnnnoːoːoːoːkī/  →  
/ʾaːːːːnoːːːːˈ̍̍̍kkkkīīīī/ 
contextual 
/ʾaːːːːˈ̍̍̍nnnnoːoːoːoːkī/ 

pausal    

/ʾånoˈ̍̍̍kkkkiiii/ 
[ʔɔːːːːnoːːːːˈ̍̍̍xxxxiiiiːːːː]  

contextual 
/ʾåˈ̍̍̍nonononoki/ 

[ʔɔːːːːˈ̍̍̍nonononoːːːːxiːːːː] 
pausal 

[ɐnoˈ̍̍̍xxxxiiii] 
(pausal 
[ɐˈ̍̍̍nonononoxi])    

2 2 2 2 ms.ms.ms.ms.    /ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾananananta/    >        
/ˈ̍̍̍’’’’atatatattã/    

 /ʾʾʾʾaaaattttta(ːːːː)̍̍̍ˈ/    אתהאתהאתהאתה  א א א א[תתתת]
[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɐɐɐɐtttttɐˑˑˑˑ] 

    

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaatttttaːːːː/ →  
/ʾʾʾʾatˈ̍̍̍ttttaaaaːːːː/    

contextual    
/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaaːːːːtttttaːːːː/ 

pausal    

/ʾʾʾʾatˈ̍̍̍ttttåååå/ 
[ʔʔʔʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɔɔɔɔːːːː]  
contextual 
/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾååååtttttå/ 

[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɔɔɔɔːːːːtttttɔːːːː]  
pausal    

[ɐˈ̍̍̍ttttɐɐɐɐ]    

2 2 2 2 fs.fs.fs.fs.    /ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾanananantĩ/    >  
/ˈ̍̍̍ʾatatatattĩ/25    

 ʾʾʾʾatatatat(tttt)/ [ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾɐɐɐɐtttttttt]̍̍̍ˈ/    אתאתאתאת 
standard 
/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaattttti(ːːːː)/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɐɐɐɐtttttiˑˑˑˑ] 

occasion possibly 
northern 

/ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾatatatat/26    /ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾatatatat/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɐɐɐɐːːːːtttt]    

[ɐɐɐɐtttt]    

3 ms.3 ms.3 ms.3 ms.    /ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhuwat/ > 
/ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhu’ã/    

    האהאהאהא
 

    הואהואהואהוא
    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhûûûû/? [ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhuːːːː] 
/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhuuuuʾʾʾʾ/?    [ˈ̍̍̍hhhhʊʊʊʊʔʔʔʔ]    
/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhuuuuʾʾʾʾa(ːːːː)/? 
[ ˈ̍̍̍hhhhʊʊʊʊʔʔʔʔɐˑˑˑˑ]27    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhûûûû/    /ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhu/ 
 [ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhuːːːː]    

[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhuuuu] ~~~~ [ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔuuuu]    

3 fs.3 fs.3 fs.3 fs.    /ˈ̍̍̍hihihihiyat/ >  
/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihi’ã/    

    

    הואהואהואהוא    היאהיאהיאהיא 
    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhîîîî/? [ˈ̍̍̍hhhhiiiiːːːː] 
 */ˈ̍̍̍hhhhiiiiʾʾʾʾ/? [ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪʔʔʔʔ] 
****/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihiʾʾʾʾa(ːːːː)/? 

[ ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪʔʔʔʔɐˑˑˑˑ]    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhîîîî/    /ˈ̍̍̍hihihihi/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhiːiːiːiː]    

[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhiiii] ~~~~ [ˈ̍̍̍ʔiiii]    

1 1 1 1 cp.cp.cp.cp.    /ˈ̍̍̍nnnniiiiḥḥḥḥnã/ > 
/ˈ̍̍̍nanananaḥḥḥḥnũ/ (≈ 

    אנחנואנחנואנחנואנחנו נחנונחנונחנונחנו
    (rare)(rare)(rare)(rare)    נחנונחנונחנונחנו

/ʾaˈ̍̍̍nanananaḥḥḥḥnū/ 
[ʔɐˈ̍̍̍nnnnɐɐɐɐħħħħnuˑˑˑˑ]    

/ʾăˈ̍̍̍nanananaːːːːḥḥḥḥnū/ /ʾăˈ̍̍̍nanananaḥḥḥḥnu/ 
[ʔɐ̆ˈˈ̍̍nnnnɐɐɐɐ::::ħħħħnu::::]    

[ɐˈ̍̍̍nnnnɐɐɐɐxxxxnu]    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#JEH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PMT
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHP
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#EBHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#IHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#cs
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#atta
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#twothree_ind
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Table Table Table Table 2 2 2 2 ----    History of Stress and Pronunciation of the History of Stress and Pronunciation of the History of Stress and Pronunciation of the History of Stress and Pronunciation of the IndepIndepIndepIndependentendentendentendent Pronoun Pronoun Pronoun Pronoun    

    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

JEHJEHJEHJEH16    
*/*/*/*/JEHJEHJEHJEH////    

(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750----
586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)    

PMTPMTPMTPMT    
(c. (c. (c. (c. 400400400400----300300300300    

BCE)BCE)BCE)BCE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++17 

****[EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP]18 

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++    

    (c.(c.(c.(c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

object suffix 
/nū/)  

/(’’’’aaaa)ˈ̍̍̍nanananaḥḥḥḥnū/  

2 mp.2 mp.2 mp.2 mp.    /ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾanananantumã/28 > 
/ʾatˈ̍̍̍titititimã/ 

 /ʾatˈ̍̍̍timtimtimtim/    אתםאתםאתםאתם 
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɪɪɪɪmmmm]? 
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛmmmm]? 

/ʾatˈ̍̍̍tttteeeemmmm/    /ʾatˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛmmmm/ 
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛːːːːmmmm]    

[ɐˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛmmmm]    

2 fp.2 fp.2 fp.2 fp.    /ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾanananantinnã/ >  
/ʾatˈ̍̍̍titititinnnnnã/29 

    .Form 1.Form 1.Form 1.Form 1    אתנהאתנהאתנהאתנה 
/ʾatˈ̍̍̍ttttiiiinnnn(nnnn)/ 
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɪɪɪɪnnnnnnnn]? 
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛnnnn]?    
Form 2.Form 2.Form 2.Form 2.    

/ʾatˈ̍̍̍titititinnnnnaːːːː/  
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɪɪɪɪnnnnnɐˑˑˑˑ] 

/ʾatˈ̍̍̍tttteeeennnn/    /ʾatˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛnnnn/ 
[ʔɐtˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛːnːnːnːn]    

[ɐˈ̍̍̍ttttɛɛɛɛnnnn]    

 Form 1.Form 1.Form 1.Form 1.    
    הםהםהםהם

/ˈ̍̍̍himhimhimhim(mmmm)/    
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪmmmmmmmm]?    
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛmmmm]?    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeeːːːːmmmm/    /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹmmmm/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹːːːːmmmm]    

[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛmmmm],,,,    
[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɛɛɛɛmmmm] ~~~~ [ˈ̍̍̍ɛɛɛɛmmmm] 

3 mp.3 mp.3 mp.3 mp.    

/ˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhummmm(ũ)/    >    
/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhiiiimmmmmã/     Form Form Form Form 2222....    

    המההמההמההמה
/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihimmmmma ːːːː/    

[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪmmmmmɐˑˑˑˑ]?    
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛmmmmmɐˑˑˑˑ]?    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeeːːːːmmmmmaːːːː/    /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹmmmmmɔ/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹːːːːmmmmmɔːːːː]    

[ˈ̍̍̍ɛmɐ]    

 Form 1.Form 1.Form 1.Form 1.    
    הןהןהןהן

/ˈ̍̍̍hinhinhinhin(nnnn)/    
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪnnnnnnnn]?    [ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnnnn]?    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeeːːːːnnnn/    /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹnnnn/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹːnːnːnːn] 

[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnnnn] ~~~~ [ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɛɛɛɛnnnn] ~~~~ 
[ˈ̍̍̍ɛɛɛɛnnnn]    

3 fp.3 fp.3 fp.3 fp.    

/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnn(ã)/    
  

 

Form 2.Form 2.Form 2.Form 2.    
    הנההנההנההנה

/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnna(ːːːː)/        
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪnnnnnɐˑˑˑˑ]?    
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnnnnnɐˑˑˑˑ]?    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeeːːːːnːnːnːnːaaaaːːːː/    /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹnnnnnnnnåååå/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhẹẹẹẹːːːːnnnnnɔːːːː]    

    

[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnɐ] ~~~~  
[ˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɛɛɛɛnɐ] ~~~~  

[ˈ̍̍̍ɛɛɛɛnɐ] 

    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#JEH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PMT
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHP
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#EBHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
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http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#continuant
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http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#continuant
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#continuant
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#optional
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Table Table Table Table 22225555    ----    History of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the Pronominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the NounNounNounNoun    

    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

JEHJEHJEHJEH30    
*/*/*/*/JEHJEHJEHJEH////    

(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750----
586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)    

PMTPMTPMTPMT    
(c. (c. (c. (c. 400400400400----300300300300    

BCE)BCE)BCE)BCE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++    

 (c. (c. (c. (c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.    
s.s.s.s. noun noun noun noun    

/ííííya/ > /ííííya/ 
(obl.)         

/ῑῑῑῑ/ [ííííːːːː] (nom....)     

 /îîîî/    יייי    יייי
[ííííːːːː]    

/îîîî/ 
[ííííːːːː]    

/íííí/ 
[ííííːːːː]    

    

[íííí]    

1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.    
pl.pl.pl.pl. noun noun noun noun    

/ááááyiya/31 > 

/ááááyyyyya/ > 
/ááááyyyyyyyy/ 

        áyáyáyáy(yyyy)/32/    יייי    יייי

[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyy]33    

/ááááyyyy/    /ááááyyyy/ 
[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyy]    

[ááááyyyy]    

1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.    
SCSCSCSC    

/nῑ/ ייייננננ  nῑ/ [niˑˑˑˑ] /nῑ/ /ni/ [niːːːː] [ni]/    יייי , , , ,ניניניני יייי , , , ,

2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

/áááákã/34 
 

35353535ככככ  or rarely ךךךך 
 e.g. Ps כהכהכהכה
139.5; Pr 

24.10 
Your (ms.)Your (ms.)Your (ms.)Your (ms.)    

/ááááka(ːːːː)/36 
[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́kɐˑˑˑˑ] 

/ááááka(ːːːː)/→ 
/ééééka(ːːːː)/ > 

/əˈ̍̍̍kkkkaaaaːːːː/ 
contextual 
/éééékaːːːː/ 
pausal    

/əˈ̍̍̍kkkkåååå/ 
[əˈ̍̍̍xxxxɔɔɔɔːːːː]  

contextual 
/ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́kå/ 

[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́ːːːːxɔːːːː] 
pausal    

[ˈ̍̍̍xxxxaaaa] 
(pausal 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́xa])    

    

2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.    
pl. nounpl. nounpl. nounpl. noun    

/ááááykã/37    יכיכיכיכ and  
 .occur38 יכהיכהיכהיכה

  áyáyáyáyka(ːːːː)/39/    יךיךיךיך
[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyykɐˑˑˑˑ]?        
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́yyyykɐˑˑˑˑ]?    

/ééééːːːːkaːːːː/    /ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́ːːːːkå/ 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́ːːːːxɔːːːː]    

[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́xa] 

2 fs.2 fs.2 fs.2 fs.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

/ííííkĩ/40  ךךךך    /ííííki(ːːːː)/41 > /eːeːeːeːkkkk/42 
[ẹẹẹẹːːːːkkkk]    

    

/ééééːːːːkkkk/    /ẹẹẹẹ́́́́kkkk/ 
[ẹẹẹẹ́́́́ːːːːxxxx]    

    

[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́xxxx]    
    

2 fs.2 fs.2 fs.2 fs.    
pl. nounpl. nounpl. nounpl. noun    

/ááááykĩ/  יכייכייכייכי    יךיךיךיך (very  (very  (very  (very 
rare)rare)rare)rare)    

/ááááyyyyki(ːːːː)/ >  
/áykáykáykáyk/ [ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́ykykykyk]    

/ááááyik/    /ááááyik/ 
[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyyix]    

[ááááyix]    

3 ms.3 ms.3 ms.3 ms.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

/yyyyááááhũ/    >>>>    
/ááááhũ/43    

 

 normal (normal (normal (normal)    הההה
form), form), form), form),     

 (?)(?)(?)(?)יויויויו , , , ,44    וווו

    See TequSee TequSee TequSee Tequ    (ra(ra(ra(rare)re)re)re)    הההה        וווו
(Form 1 (usual) 
/ááááhu/ > /ááááhũ/ > 

/ááááwwww/ > /ôôôô/    [óóóóːːːː] OROROROR    
/úúúúhũ/    >    /ôôôô(hhhh)/ > /ôôôô/ 

[óóóóːːːː] 
Form 2 (rare)  /hu

(ːːːː)/ [huˑˑˑˑ]    

Form 1  
/ôôôô/ 

Form 2  
/huːːːː/    

Form 1  
/óóóó/        
[óóóóːːːː] 

Form 2  
/hu/45  
[huːːːː] 

    

Form 1 
[óóóó] 

Form 2 
[ʔu]    

3 ms.3 ms.3 ms.3 ms.    
p. nounp. nounp. nounp. noun    

/áyáyáyáyhũ/ 46יויויויו (?)(?)(?)(?)יהיהיהיה , , , ,יויויויו , , , ,וווו    
    

See TequSee TequSee TequSee Tequ    
Form 1 usual 

Form 1 /aaaaːːːːwwww/ 
Form 2 /êêêêhuːːːː/ 

Form 1 
/ååååwwww/    

Form 1  
[áááávvvv] 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#JEH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PMT
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHP
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#IHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#obl
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#nom
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#aram_2fs_n_suf
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#aram_2fs_n_suf
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#thirdms
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#orig_pers_sv
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#thirdms
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#thirdms
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#thirdms
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#orig_pers_sv
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#thirdms
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#thirdmscc
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Table Table Table Table 22225555    ----    History of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the Pronominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the NounNounNounNoun    

    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

JEHJEHJEHJEH30    
*/*/*/*/JEHJEHJEHJEH////    

(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750----
586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)    

PMTPMTPMTPMT    
(c. (c. (c. (c. 400400400400----300300300300    

BCE)BCE)BCE)BCE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++    

 (c. (c. (c. (c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

/ááááyhu(ːːːː)/    > /ááááyū/ > 
/ááááyō/ > /ââââwwww/ 

[ááááːːːːwwww]47    
OROROROR    

/ááááyhu(ːːːː)/    > 
/ááááwwwwhu(ːːːː)/    > 

/ááááwwwwwu(ːːːː)/    > /ááááwwwwwwww/ 
> /ââââwwww/ [ááááːːːːwwww] 

Form 2 (rare) 

/áyáyáyáyhu(ːːːː)/ >  

[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyyhuˑˑˑˑ]?  
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́yyyyhuˑˑˑˑ]? 

[ɔɔɔɔːːːːwwww] 
 

Form 2  
/ệệệệhu/    

[ẹẹẹẹ́́́́ːːːːhuːːːː] 

 
Form 2  
[ááááʔu]    

3 fs.3 fs.3 fs.3 fs.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

/hãããã/  הההה    See TequSee TequSee TequSee Tequ    
/ááááha/ > > > >    
/ââââ/ [ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́ːːːː]48    

/ââââ/ > /ââââhhhh/49 
OR 
/ââââhhhh/    

/ååååhhhh/ [ɔɔɔɔ́́́́ːːːːhhhh]    [áááá]    

3 fs.3 fs.3 fs.3 fs.    
p. nounp. nounp. nounp. noun    

/áyáyáyáyha/  יהיהיהיה    /áyáyáyáyha(ːːːː)/ 

[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyyhɐˑˑˑˑ]? 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́yyyyhɐˑˑˑˑ]?    

/ááááyyyyha/ → 
/êêêêhaːːːː/    

/ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́hå/ 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́ːːːːhɔˑˑˑˑ]    

[ɛɛɛɛʔʔʔʔa]    

1 cp.1 cp.1 cp.1 cp.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

Singular 
Noun 

/nĩ/ > (≈≈≈≈    

independent 
pronoun  

(ʾʾʾʾaaaa)naḥnū and 
the    subject 

suffix -nū) /nū/ 

 íííínū/50/    נונונונו 
[ɪ́ɪ ɪ́́ɪ́nuˑˑˑˑ]? 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́nuˑˑˑˑ]?    

/eeeé́́́ːːːːnū/    /ẹẹẹẹ́́́́nu/ 
[ẹẹẹẹ́́́́ːːːːnuːːːː]    

[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́nu]    

1 cp.1 cp.1 cp.1 cp.    
p. nounp. nounp. nounp. noun    

Plural Noun 
/áyáyáyáyna/ (≈ 

object suffix 
/nū/)        

 /áyáyáyáynū/ 

 /áyáyáyáynū/    ינוינוינוינו 

[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyynuˑˑˑˑ]? 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́yyyynuˑˑˑˑ]?    

/eeeé́́́ːːːːnū/    /ẹẹẹẹ́́́́nu/ 
[ẹẹẹẹ́́́́ːːːːnuːːːː]    

[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́nu]    

2 mp.2 mp.2 mp.2 mp.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

/aˈ̍̍̍kukukukumu/ >    
/aˈ̍̍̍kikikikima/ (acc

     < < < < /aˈ̍̍̍kikikikima/    כםכםכםכם כםכםכםכם
/aˈ̍̍̍kimkimkimkim/51 

/ˈ̍̍̍kkkkeeeemmmm/53 /ˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛmmmm/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛːːːːmmmm]    

[ˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛmmmm]    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#JEH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PMT
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHP
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
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Table Table Table Table 22225555    ----    History of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the Pronominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the NounNounNounNoun    

    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

JEHJEHJEHJEH30    
*/*/*/*/JEHJEHJEHJEH////    

(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750----
586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)    

PMTPMTPMTPMT    
(c. (c. (c. (c. 400400400400----300300300300    

BCE)BCE)BCE)BCE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++    

 (c. (c. (c. (c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

.) 
/iˈ̍̍̍kukukukumu/ >    

/iˈ̍̍̍kikikikima/ 

(gen.) 

[ɐˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪmmmm]? 
[ɐˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛmmmm]? OROROROR 

/iˈ̍̍̍kikikikima/ > > > >     
/iˈ̍̍̍kimkimkimkim/52 
[ɪˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪmmmm]?  
[ɪˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛmmmm]?    

2 mp.2 mp.2 mp.2 mp.    
pl. nounpl. nounpl. nounpl. noun    

/ayˈ̍̍̍kukukukumu/ >        

/ayˈ̍̍̍kikikikima/    

áyáyáyáy/    יכםיכםיכםיכם  ˈ̍̍̍kikikikima/ >  >  >  > 

/ayˈ̍̍̍kimkimkimkim/    
[ɐyˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪmmmm]? 
[ɛyˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪmmmm]?    

/êˈ̍̍̍kkkkeeeemmmm/    /ẹˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛmmmm/  
[ẹːːːːˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛːːːːmmmm]    

[ɛˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛmmmm]    

2 fp.2 fp.2 fp.2 fp.    
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

/aˈ̍̍̍kikikikinnnnna/ 

(acc.) 
/iˈ̍̍̍kikikikinnnnna/ 

(gen.) 

 <  <  <  < /aˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkinna/    כןכןכןכן 
/aˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkin(nnnn)/ 
[ɐˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪnnnnnnnn]? 

[ɐˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛnnnn]? OROROROR 
/iˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkinna/ >  >  >  > /iˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkin(nnnn)/ 

[ɪˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪnnnnnnnn]?  
[ɪˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛnnnn]?    

/ˈ̍̍̍kkkkeeeennnn/ 
[әˈ̍̍̍xenxenxenxen]    

/ˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛnnnn/ [ˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛːːːːnnnn]    [ˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛnnnn]    

2 fp.2 fp.2 fp.2 fp.    
pl. nounpl. nounpl. nounpl. noun    

Plural Noun 
/ayˈ̍̍̍kikikikinnnnna/ 

 <  <  <  < /aaaayˈ̍̍̍kikikikinnnnna/    יכןיכןיכןיכן 

/ayˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkin/ 
[ɐyˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪnnnn]? [ɛɛɛɛyˈ̍̍̍kkkkɪɪɪɪnnnn]? 

/êˈ̍̍̍kkkkeeeennnn/    /ẹˈ̍̍̍kkkkɛɛɛɛnnnn/ 
[ẹːːːːˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛːːːːnnnn]    

[ɛˈ̍̍̍xxxxɛɛɛɛnnnn]    

3 mp. 3 mp. 3 mp. 3 mp.     
s. nouns. nouns. nouns. noun    

    Form 1Form 1Form 1Form 1 םםםם
    הםהםהםהם

/aˈ̍̍̍hihihihima/ >  >  >  > /aˈ̍̍̍himhimhimhim/ 
[ɐˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪmmmm] OROROROR    

/iˈ̍̍̍hihihihima/ >  >  >  > /iˈ̍̍̍himhimhimhim/ 
[ɪˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪmmmm]    

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeeːːːːmmmm/54 /ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛmmmm/ 
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛːːːːmmmm]    

[ˈ̍̍̍ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́mmmm]    

    

/aˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhumu/ > 
/aˈ̍̍̍hihihihima/ 

(acc.) 
/iˈ̍̍̍hhhhuuuumu/ > 

/iˈ̍̍̍hihihihima/ 

(gen.) 

    Form 2Form 2Form 2Form 2    
    םםםם

/aˈ̍̍̍hihihihima/    →    /áááá(ːːːː)mmmm/ 
[ááááːːːːmmmm] 

/ááááːːːːmmmm/    /ååååmmmm/    
[ɔɔɔɔ́́́́ːːːːmmmm]    

Form 1 
[ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́mmmm]    

Form 2 
[aaaá́́́mmmm]    

 Form 1Form 1Form 1Form 1    
הםהםהםהםיייי     

/aaaayˈ̍̍̍hhhhiiiimmmm/    

[ɐyˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪmmmm]? 
[ɛɛɛɛyˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪmmmm]? 

/êˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeemmmm/    /ẹˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛmmmm/ 
[ẹːːːːˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛːːːːmmmm]    

[ɛˈ̍̍̍ʔʔʔʔɛɛɛɛmmmm]    3 mp.3 mp.3 mp.3 mp.    
pl. nounpl. nounpl. nounpl. noun    

/ayˈ̍̍̍huhuhuhumu/  

 Form 2Form 2Form 2Form 2    /áyáyáyáymuːːːː/ >    /êêêêmoːːːː/    /ẹẹẹẹˈ̍̍̍mo/ [ɛɛɛɛmo]    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
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Table Table Table Table 22225555    ----    History of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the PronHistory of Stress and Pronunciation of the Pronominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the ominal Suffixes of the NounNounNounNoun    

    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

JEHJEHJEHJEH30    
*/*/*/*/JEHJEHJEHJEH////    

(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750(mainly c. 750----
586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)586 BCE)    

PMTPMTPMTPMT    
(c. (c. (c. (c. 400400400400----300300300300    

BCE)BCE)BCE)BCE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++    

 (c. (c. (c. (c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

מומומומויייי     ( Poetic)    /áyáyáyáymoːːːː/55 
[ɐɐɐɐyyyymoˑˑˑˑ]?  
[ɛɛɛɛyyyymoˑˑˑˑ]?    

[ẹẹẹẹːːːːmoːːːː]    

 Form 1Form 1Form 1Form 1    
    הןהןהןהן

/aˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnna/ > 
/aˈ̍̍̍hinhinhinhin(nnnn)/    
[ɐˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪnnnnnnnn]?  

[ɐˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnnnn]? OROROROR 
/iˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnna/ > /iˈ̍̍̍hinhinhinhin(nnnn)/        

[ɪˈ̍̍̍hhhhɪɪɪɪnnnnnnnn]?  
[ɪˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnnnn]? 

/aˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnnnnn/ →        
/ˈ̍̍̍hhhheeeeːːːːnnnn/56 

/ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛnnnn/        
[ˈ̍̍̍hhhhɛɛɛɛːnːnːnːn]    

[ˈ̍̍̍ɛ́ɛɛ́́ɛ́nnnn]    3 fp.3 fp.3 fp.3 fp.    

/aˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnna/ 

(acc.) 
/iˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnna/ 

(gen.)    

 Form 2Form 2Form 2Form 2    
    ןןןן

/ˈ̍̍̍hihihihinnnnna/ > /ˈ̍̍̍hinhinhinhin/ >  >  >  > 
/áááá(ːːːː)nnnn/ [ááááːːːːnnnn] 

/ááááːːːːnnnn/ /åååånnnn/ 
[ɔɔɔɔ́́́́ːːːːnnnn] 

[ˈ̍̍̍aaaá́́́nnnn] 

    
Table Table Table Table 22226666 

PronPronPronPronominal Objeominal Objeominal Objeominal Object ct ct ct Suffixes of the Suffixes of the Suffixes of the Suffixes of the SCSCSCSC  Verb Verb Verb Verb57    

    Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in 
ConsonantConsonantConsonantConsonant    

Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in 
VowelVowelVowelVowel    

 EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    

****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    58    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

THTHTHTH    EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]        

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

THTHTHTH        

(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.    áááánî  ◌ִַני    nî ִני    

2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.    ááááka(ːːːː) �◌ְ    ka(ːːːː) �    

2 2 2 2 ffffs.s.s.s.    ééééːːːːk      ◌ֵ�/ / / / �◌ֶ    k �    

3333 ms. ms. ms. ms.    ááááhu(ːːːː) ֹו / / / /ּוָ◌ה    hu(ːːːː) ּוה    

3333    ffffs.s.s.s.    ááááːːːː  ◌ָּה    ha(ːːːː)  ָה    

1 c1 c1 c1 cpppp....    áááánū  ◌ָנּו    nū נּו    

2 m2 m2 m2 mpppp....    aˈ̍̍̍kimkimkimkim  ◌ְ ֶםכ         

2 2 2 2 fpfpfpfp....    aˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkin  ◌ְ ֶןכ         

3333 m m m mpppp....    ááááːːːːmmmm     ◌ָם    mmmm    ם    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
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    Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in 
ConsonantConsonantConsonantConsonant    

Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in 
VowelVowelVowelVowel    

3333    fpfpfpfp....    ááááːːːːnnnn     ◌ָן    nnnn    ן    
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Table Table Table Table 22227777 

PronPronPronPronominal Object Suffixes of ominal Object Suffixes of ominal Object Suffixes of ominal Object Suffixes of thethethethe    PCPCPCPC        VerbVerbVerbVerb    

    Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in 
ConsonantConsonantConsonantConsonant    

Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Suffixed to Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in Forms Ending in VowelVowelVowelVowel    

 Simple SuffixesSimple SuffixesSimple SuffixesSimple Suffixes    SuffixesSuffixesSuffixesSuffixes With  With  With  With 
EpentheticEpentheticEpentheticEpenthetic    nununununnnn59    

Simple SuffixesSimple SuffixesSimple SuffixesSimple Suffixes    SuffixesSuffixesSuffixesSuffixes With  With  With  With 
EpentheticEpentheticEpentheticEpenthetic    nunnunnunnun    

 ****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++        THTHTHTH        ****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++        THTHTHTH        ****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++        THTHTHTH        ****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++        THTHTHTH        
1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.1 cs.    íííínî  ִיֵ◌נ    íííínnnnnî  ◌ֶ ִיּנ    nî  ִינ    íííínnnnnū  ◌ֶּנּו    

2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.2 ms.    ííííka(ːːːː) �◌ְ    ííííkkkkka(ːːːː)  ◌ֶ ָּך    ka(ːːːː) �         
2 2 2 2 ffffs.s.s.s.    ééééːːːːk      ◌ֵ�         k �            
3333 ms. ms. ms. ms.    ííííhu(ːːːː)  ◌ֵּוה    íííínnnnnu(ːːːː)  ◌ֶּנּו    hu(ːːːː) ּוה            
3333    ffffs.s.s.s.    ííííha(ːːːː)  ָה◌ֶ    íííínnnnna(ːːːː)  ◌ֶ ָהּנ    ha(ːːːː)  ָה            
1 c1 c1 c1 cpppp....    íííínū נּו◌ֵ         nū נּו         
2 m2 m2 m2 mpppp....    iˈ̍̍̍kimkimkimkim  ◌ְ ֶםכ         kimkimkimkim  ֶםכ         
2222    fpfpfpfp....    iˈ̍̍̍kinkinkinkin  ◌ְ ֶןכ         kinkinkinkin  ֶןכ         
3333 m m m mpppp....    ééééːːːːmmmm     ◌ֵם         mmmm    ם         
3333    fpfpfpfp....    ééééːːːːnnnn    ן◌ֵ         nnnn    ן         

    

Table 2Table 2Table 2Table 28888 

History of the Accusative Particle History of the Accusative Particle History of the Accusative Particle History of the Accusative Particle ʾʾʾʾẹẹẹẹtttt        and its Inflected Form and its Inflected Form and its Inflected Form and its Inflected Form ʾʾʾʾōōōōttttôôôô = "him" = "him" = "him" = "him"    
 *PHPHPHPH60 

(c. 1200 BCE)    

EEEEBHPBHPBHPBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++ * * * *[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    
(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++ * * * *[PTH][PTH][PTH][PTH]    

(c.(c.(c.(c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

/ˌ̩̩̩ʾẹːt/ ֵאת 

/ ˌ̩̩̩ʾẹt/ *[ˌ̩̩̩ʔẹːθ]    
/iyyāt/ > /ʾat/    

/ ˌ̩̩̩’’’’atatatat/    
[ˌ̩̩̩ʔɐt]? [ˌ̩̩̩ʔɛt]?    /ʾɛt/ ֶאת־ 

/ʾɛt/ *[ʔɛθ] 

[ɛt] ~~~~ [t]    

/iyˈ̍̍̍yyyyāāāātahũ/ > (by elision of 
yy) / ˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾââââtahũ/    > /’âˈ̍̍̍tatatatahũ/    > 

/’ôˈ̍̍̍tatatatahũ/)61    

/’ôˈ̍̍̍tatatatahũ/ > /’ôˈ̍̍̍tawtawtawtaw/ > 
/’ôˈ̍̍̍ttttôôôô/ 

 [ʔoːːːːˈ̍̍̍ttttooooːːːː]    

/’ôˈ̍̍̍ttttôôôô/    תֹותֹותֹותֹואֹו  

/’ôˈ̍̍̍ttttoooo/    
[ʔoːːːːˈ̍̍̍θθθθoːoːoːoː]    

[oˈ̍̍̍ttttoooo]    
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http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
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Table 2Table 2Table 2Table 29999    ----    Stressed Noun Suffixes in Stressed Noun Suffixes in Stressed Noun Suffixes in Stressed Noun Suffixes in BiblicalBiblicalBiblicalBiblical Hebrew Hebrew Hebrew Hebrew 

MeaningMeaningMeaningMeaning    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++ * * * *[PTH][PTH][PTH][PTH]    

(c.(c.(c.(c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

Number and Gender InflectionsNumber and Gender InflectionsNumber and Gender InflectionsNumber and Gender Inflections    

/áááátum/63    > /áááátu/     הההה    
/áááátttt/  > /ááááːːːː / > 

/ááááːːːː/64 [ááááːːːː] 

/ááááːːːː /65     /åååå/ [ɔɔɔɔːːːː] [ɐɐɐɐ]    

/īīīītu/66    יתיתיתית    
/īīīītttt/    [ííííːːːːtttt]    

/īīīītttt/    [ííííːːːːθθθθ]    /íííítttt/ [ííííːːːːθθθθ]    [íííítttt]    

Fem. Sing.Fem. Sing.Fem. Sing.Fem. Sing.62    

/ūūūūtu/    ותותותות    
/ūūūūtttt/    [úúúúːːːːtttt]    

/ūūūūtttt/    [úúúúːːːːθθθθ]    /úúúútttt/ [úúúúːːːːθθθθ]    [úúúútttt]    

DualDualDualDual    /ááááyyyymi/67    יםיםיםים    
/ááááymymymym/ [ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́ymymymym]    

/ááááyim/    /ááááyyyyim/ [ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́ːːːːyim]    

    

[ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́yyyyɪm]    
    

Masc. PluralMasc. PluralMasc. PluralMasc. Plural    /ῑῑῑῑma/ > > > > /ῑῑῑῑma/ > > > > 
/ῑῑῑῑmmmm/    

    יםיםיםים
/ῑῑῑῑmmmm/    [ííííːːːːmmmm]    

/ῑῑῑῑmmmm/    [ííííːːːːmmmm]    /íííímmmm/ [ííííːːːːmmmm]    [íííímmmm]    

Fem. PluralFem. PluralFem. PluralFem. Plural    /āāāātum/ > /āāāātu/ > 
/ōōōōtu/ > /ōtōtōtōt/     

    ותותותות
/ōōōōtttt/    [óóóóːːːːtttt]    

/ōōōōtttt/    [óóóóːːːːθθθθ]    /óóóótttt/ [óóóóːːːːθθθθ]    [óóóótttt]    

Nouns formed with SuffixesNouns formed with SuffixesNouns formed with SuffixesNouns formed with Suffixes    

/āāāānu/  > /ānānānān/    ןןןן    /āāāānnnn/    [ááááːːːːnnnn]    /āāāānnnn/    [ááááːːːːnnnn]    /åååånnnn/ [ɔ́ɔɔ́́ɔ́ːːːːnnnn]    [ɐ́ɐɐ́́ɐ́nnnn]    Agent of action Agent of action Agent of action Agent of action 
and/or adjectiveand/or adjectiveand/or adjectiveand/or adjective    

/āāāānu/    >    /ōnōnōnōn/    ֹוןֹוןֹוןֹון    /ōōōōnnnn/    [óóóóːːːːnnnn]    /ōōōōnnnn/    [óóóóːːːːnnnn]    /óóóónnnn/ [óóóóːːːːnnnn]    [óóóónnnn]    

NisbaNisbaNisbaNisba    ---- gentilic  gentilic  gentilic  gentilic 
and, more and, more and, more and, more 
generally generally generally generally ““““
belonging tobelonging tobelonging tobelonging to””””. . . .     

/ῑῑῑῑyu/ > /ῑῑῑῑyyyy/    > /îîîî/68    יייי (ms.) /ῑῑῑῑ/    [ííííːːːː]    
 /ῑˈ̍̍̍yyyyῑῑῑῑmmmm/ (.mp) יםיםיםים

[iːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyiiiiːːːːmmmm] 

    ῑῑῑῑtttt/    [ííííːːːːtttt]/ (.fs) יתיתיתית
 /ῑˈ̍̍̍yōyōyōyōtttt/ (.fp) יותיותיותיות

/ῑῑῑῑ/    [ííííːːːː]    
/ῑˈ̍̍̍yyyyῑῑῑῑmmmm/  

[iːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyiiiiːːːːmmmm] 

/ῑῑῑῑtttt/    [ííííːːːːθθθθ]    

/ῑˈ̍̍̍yōyōyōyōtttt/    

/íííí/ [ííííːːːː] 
/iˈ̍̍̍yimyimyimyim/ 

[iːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyiiiiːːːːmmmm] 

/íííítttt/ [ííííːːːːθθθθ]    

/iˈ̍̍̍yoyoyoyotttt/ [iːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyooooːːːːθθθθ]    

[íííí]  

[iˈ̍̍̍yimyimyimyim] 

[íííítttt]    

[iˈ̍̍̍yotyotyotyot]    

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#IHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_12.htm#canaanite_shift
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Table 2Table 2Table 2Table 29999    ----    Stressed Noun Suffixes in Stressed Noun Suffixes in Stressed Noun Suffixes in Stressed Noun Suffixes in BiblicalBiblicalBiblicalBiblical Hebrew Hebrew Hebrew Hebrew 

MeaningMeaningMeaningMeaning    ****PHPHPHPH    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 1200 1200 1200 1200    BBBBCE)CE)CE)CE)    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++    
****[EBHP][EBHP][EBHP][EBHP]    

(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH//PTH//PTH//PTH/++++ * * * *[PTH][PTH][PTH][PTH]    

(c.(c.(c.(c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

[iːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyooooːːːːtttt]    

 (.sing) ותותותות

/ūūūūtttt/    [úúúúːːːːtttt]    
/ūūūūtttt/    

[úúúúːːːːθθθθ]    

/úúúútttt/ 

[úúúúːːːːθθθθ]    

[úúúútttt]    AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract    /ūūūūtu/ > /ūūūūtttt/69    

 (.pl) ויותויותויותויות

/ūˈ̍̍̍yōyōyōyōtttt/ [uːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyooooːːːːtttt]    
/ūˈ̍̍̍yōyōyōyōtttt/    /uˈ̍̍̍yoyoyoyotttt/ 

[uːːːːˈ̍̍̍yyyyooooːːːːθθθθ]    

[uˈ̍̍̍yotyotyotyot]    

 
    

Table Table Table Table 30303030    

Locative Locative Locative Locative 70הההה     
(e.g. (e.g. (e.g. (e.g. ַהַּבְיָתהַהַּבְיָתהַהַּבְיָתהַהַּבְיָתה    ‘homeward’))))    

EBHPEBHPEBHPEBHP    
****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++ * * * *[EB[EB[EB[EBHP]HP]HP]HP]    
(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850(c. 850----550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)550 BCE)    

PTHPTHPTHPTH    
****/PTH/PTH/PTH/PTH////++++ * * * *[PTH][PTH][PTH][PTH]    

(c.(c.(c.(c. 400 400 400 400 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

THTHTHTH        

/TH//TH//TH//TH/++++ * * * *[TH][TH][TH][TH]    
(c.(c.(c.(c. 850 850 850 850 CE) CE) CE) CE)    

BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH    
[[[[BHBHBHBHIHIHIHIH] = ] = ] = ] = [IH][IH][IH][IH]    

(present)(present)(present)(present)    

/ah/ [ɐh]+ /â/+ /å/ [ɔːːːː]+    /a/ [ɐ]+    

+ unstressed suffix.  
See See See See ----    Tequ Tequ Tequ Tequ ---- L L L Locative ocative ocative ocative הההה    

 

Go to Part 2 

Return to Table of Contents 

    
                                                                                                                                                                    

1 The material in this box was adapted from Morag 1989 pp. 111-114. 

2  Rare in BH (Num. 11.15; Dt. 5.24; Ezek. 2814), common in post-biblical Hebrew (see Kutscher 1977 p. 10 ). 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
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http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#IHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PTHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#TH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonem
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#THphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#BHIH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#IHphonetic
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#loc_h
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#loc_h
http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm
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3 According to Hendel-Lambdin-Huehnergard p. 19 ʾattāh (BH). 

4  Only as a ketib form. See Gesenius, p. 106. We shall not deal here with the forms for this person. 

5  In the Dead Sea Scrolls. See Morag 1954. 

6  In the Dead Sea Scrolls. See Morag 1954. 

7  In the Dead Sea Scrolls. See Morag 1954. 

8  Four occurrences in the Bible (Gen. 31.6; Ezek. 13.11,20; 3417). 

9  This form occurs in BH only when preceded by prepositions. 

10 See Blau 2010 §4.4.4. 

11 Cf. Classical and Modern Standard Arabic Haywood and Nahmad 1965 chapt. 9. 

12 Cf. Classical and Modern Standard Arabic Haywood and Nahmad 1965 chapt. 4. 

13 Cf. Classical and Modern Standard Arabic Haywood and Nahmad 1965 chapt. 5. 

14 See Blau 2010 §4.4.5.8. 

15 See Blau 2010 §4.4.5.2. 

16 Unless otherwise noted source for JEH is Gogel ch.3....    

17 See Phones and Phonemes ----    http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_6.htm#phone_phonym. 

18 Note, in reconstructed [EBHP] transliterations and sound files -  

1.there is no spirantization of the bgdkpt consonants - http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#bgdpt; 

2. vowel qualities are outlined here - http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_6.htm#ebhp_vow_qual; 

3. I use the most probable form. Where no one form stands out as most probable, I select the one closest 
to the MT vocalization. 

4. when multiple forms are possible, the form used is underlined. 

19 See Harris 1939 p. 74 for אני displacing אנכי. 

20 According to Hendel-Lambdin-Huehnergard p. 19 ’ănî (BH). 

21 Blau 2010 §3.5.12.2.11. 

22 See Blau 2010 §3.5.13. 

23 Proposed by Pardee (nk[y], L 6:8) but not proven - Gogel p. 153. 

24 According to Hendel-Lambdin-Huehnergard p. 19 ʾānōkῑ (BH). 

25 See Harris 1939 p. 75. 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb.htm#blau2010
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb.htm#blau2010
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb.htm#blau2010
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26 Blau 2010 §3.5.1.1.3. 

27 See Gogel p. 153 footnote 179. QH uses the longer forms. Morag 1988 (pp. 156-157) states -  

Not much is known about the history of hw'h and hy'h in Hebrew prior to the Qumran period. 
One may only surmise that at an earlier period there was a dialectal variation as to the 
distribution of the short forms hw', hy', hm, hn (possibly also 'tm, 'tn) and the long ones hw'h, 
hy'h, hmh, hnh ('tmh, 'tnh). Needless to say, the long forms hw'h, hy'h, unattested outside QH, 
are in no way to be regarded as a continuation of LBH. They definitely constitute a particularly 
interesting feature of GQH, which, as proposed above, may be traced back to the morphological 
structure of some old dialects. 

28 According to Hendel-Lambdin-Huehnergard p. 19 ʾantum(ũ). 

29 Hendel-Lambdin-Huehnergard p. 19 would have ʾattin(nã). 

30 Unless otherwise noted source for JEH is Gogel ch.3....    

31 Dual oblique form which formed the basis for BH form. 

32 See also Beyer p.40. 

33 “When ו and י are not used as mater lectionis, they are pronounced. This is true in the following cases 
where the preceding vowel is heterogeneous …. In these combinations the וווו and יייי probably have a 
consonantal value, e.g. ַיַיַיַי =ay, and not ai, ָו  = åw and not åu.”. From Joϋon-Muraoka 1991 § 7d. 

34 Accusative form which formed the basis for BH form due to affect of vowel harmony. 

35 N.b. there are no special final letter forms in Paleo-Hebrew script. 

36 From    Blau 2010 §4.4.3.2n.  

The “heavy” suffixes are invariably stressed. The suffix �- attached to singular nouns (as in  ׇיְד���� ) bears the 

stress as well, but this stress is secondary (see §3.5.12.2.8, p. 147). The original penultimate stress has 

also been preserved in pause ( �ֶד ֶד ֶד ֶד יׇ  ) in plural nouns ( �ֶדיֶדיֶדיֶדייׇ  ). 

Swee also Blau 2010 §3.5.7.3.1, 4.2.3.3. 

37 From Blau 2010  

4.2.3.3.4. Pronominal suffixes added to a noun in the dual/plural are preceded by *-ay (the former dual 

ending):  ֶָדיֶדיֶדיֶדיי� ִי�ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד י , . The feminine suffix is -k after dual/plural as well: *yadaykĩ > *yadayk > (by opening of 

the final cluster) ַד ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד י◌ָ�ִי .  

4.2.3.3.4n. Because of the frequency of pronominal suffixes after nouns denoting double body parts ( �ֶדיֶדיֶדיֶדייָ   

‘your hands’, ֶניֶניֶניֶניֵעי�  ‘your eyes’), the Proto-Semitic dual ending *-ay superseded the plural ending *-i.  

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb.htm#blau2010
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Since it was only in closed syllables that the diphthong ay developed an anaptyctic vowel (ayi; see 
§3.4.2.2, p. 96), one has to assume that ay persisted after the -i of the feminine pronominal suffix was 

elided (*yadaykĩ > *yadayk > (by opening of the final cluster) ַד ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד ָ◌ַד י◌ָ�ִי ;). 

38 Gogel p. 155. 

39 For long vowel ā see Gogel pp. 59 footnote 94. 

40 Genitive form which formed the basis for BH form due to affect of vowel harmony. 

41 So Blau 2010 §4.2.3.3.1. The last vowel that was lost displaced the original case vowel. However, Beyer p.40 
favors /áááákiː/. 

42 See Harris 1939 p. 75. 

43 See Harris 1939 pp. 55-56. 

44 Only probable case is <bw> in Ketef Hinnom inscription - Barkay et. al. 2003 p. 70. 

45 Cf. Gen 1:11(למינו) to vs. 12 ( מינהול ). 

46 Anderson 1999 p. 21 "... the adding of a (silent!) yod to -āw, "his" on plural noun stems, apparently a purely 
scribal marker with no phonetic value." Sarfatti 1982 p. 65 -  

Third m.s. suffix added to plural endings, -w : ʾnšw  "his men" (Lachish 3:18); ʾlw "unto him" (Yavneh-Yam 
13). According to Gordis ... there are 158 words in the Bible in which the 3 m.s. pronominal suffix appears 
in the ketib with the defective spelling -w, while the Qere is -yw.... The purpose of the Qere is not to 
correct the text (i.e. yādāw instead of yādô ), but to point out the vocalization tradition followed by the 
Masoretes (read yādāw !).... Since the historical development of this suffix is *-ayhu > *-āhu  > *-āu (e.g. 

*-yādayhu > *-yādāhu  > *-yādāu ), the defective spelling (= (= (= (= MT ו◌ָ  ) is phonetic, while the plene spelling 

(= MT יו◌ָ  )  retains the etymological yod. 

47 Blau 2010 §4.2.3.4.2. 

48 Blau 2010 §3.3.5.3.4. 

49 the restoration of the [h] could be due to the influence of Aramaic where it is retained in 2ms and 2fs pronominal 
suffixes. 

50 See Beyer p.40. 

51 See Harris 1939 p. 51. 

52 See Harris 1939 p. 51. 

53 Probably pronounced [әˈ̍̍̍xexexexemmmm].... 

54 Probably pronounced [ɐ̆ˈˈ̍̍hhhheːeːeːeːmmmm]. 

55 For the מו ending see Robertson 1972 pp. 65-69. 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb.htm#blau2010
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56 Probably pronounced [ɐ̆ˈˈ̍̍hhhheːeːeːeːmmmm].... 

57 See any standard grammar e.g. van der Merwe et al. §17. 

58 Note, in reconstructed [EBHP] transliterations and sound files -  

1.there is no spirantization of the bgdkpt consonants; 

2. vowel qualities are outlined here; 

3. I use the most probable form. Where no one form stands out as most probable, I select the one closest 
to the MT vocalization. 

4. when multiple forms are possible, the form used is underlined. 

59 These forms were originally appended to the imperfect, later spreading to other SC forms (see Rainey 1985 pp. 
10-12). In the MT these forms should be considered to carry no semantic value. (See Joϋon-Muraoka 1991 §61f; 
Greenstein 1988 p. 8 ff..) 
60 See Blau 2010 §4.4.4.3n. 

61 Blau 1998 p. 151. 

62 For development see Harris 1939 p. 67-68. 

63 For loss of mimation see Harris 1939 pp. 32-33. 

64 See Blau 2010 §4.2.3.5.2n. 

65 the restoration of the [h] could be due to the influence of Aramaic where it is retained in 2ms and 2fs pronominal 
suffixes. 

66 See Blau 2010 §4.4.6.9. 

67 From Blau 2010 §4.4.5.5. 

4.4.5.5. According to  the evidence from the other Semitic languages, the nominative ending of the dual was -ani 
and that of the oblique case was -ayni. In Biblical Hebrew, as generally in Semitic languages that lost case 
endings, the oblique case ending, representing two cases and therefore being more frequent, superseded the 

nominative ending. The dual ending is added to the singular noun (ִיםַד ַד ַד ַד יָ  - ָידָידָידָיד ). The feminine ending is preserved 

before the dual ending ( ִיםַת ַת ַת ַת ְֹשנָ  ). In construct and status pronominalis the -n is omitted.... 

68 See Blau 2010 §4.4.6.8. 

69 See Blau 2010 §4.4.6.9. 

70 Joϋon-Muraoka 1991 §93c; ; ; ; Blau 2010 § 3.3.5.1.5, 3.3.5.2.4, 3.3.5.3.3.4, 3.3.5.3.3.4n, 3.5.7.2.3, 3.5.12.2.8n, 
3.5.12.2.12, 4.4.4.13.; Blau 1981 §5.1; Manuel 1995 p. 57. For the possible origin and history of this form see The 
Terminative-Adverbial in Canaanite-Ugaritic and Akkadian by E. A. Speiser, Israel Exploration Journal Vol 4, No. 
2, 1954. 
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